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LA SALLE COLLEGE
THE NINETY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday, June 8, 1955
5 o'clock in the afternoon
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
JOHN Mc.SHAIN, 17, K.S.G., LL.D., Sc.D.
Mi mber, Board of Man.nxrs
I'RI.SIDING
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from




The Invocation Reverend Mark Heath, O.P., College Chaplain
The Presentation of Candidates Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C., Ph.D., Dean
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Master of Arts
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C., Ph.D., President
The Granting of Certificates of Proficiency Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C
Dean of the College
A Graduate Speaks Francis Xavier Donohoe
Musical Selection Jerome Kern Medley
The Awarding of Commissions in the Army of the U. S Lt. Col. S. A. Ucherek, USA
Professor of Military Science
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
Doctor of Pedagogy
Major General Milton Grafly Baker, Chairman,
United States National Commission of UNESCO
Doctor of Lues
James Aloysius Finnegan, Secretary,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
James Joseph Henry, Professor, La Salle College
Right Reverend Monsignor Casimir Francis Lawniczak
Rector, Saint John Cantius Church
Tin (.kanting of Semicentennial Certificates Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Class of 1905
Charles A. Gill, B.A., MA.
Michael P. Murray, B A.
John J. Gilbride, B.A . M D
I in ((immi m I mi m AOMU N Henry Bel.n du Font. | A . | S , Sc.D.









Brother Eugene Anthony Coyle, F.S.C. Edward Joseph Fetter
Richard Thomas Dalena Wsevolod W. Isajiw
Charles Michael De Marco John James McHenry




Brother Ephrem Justin Boone, F.S.C.
Brother Declan Kenneth Bryan, F.S.C.
Brother Daniel Timothy Dean, F.S.C.














s/ Michael Francis Avallone
^ Francis Paul Averill
J James Raymond Bacon
^Daniel Joseph Baer
v'Ronald Anthony Baselice

























John Francis Kevin Dalv
Joseph Leo Darr
Thomas Connor Darragh
John Kenneth De Francesco, Jr.
Anthonv Peter Del Borrello
Anthony John Dennison, Jr.
Eugene Palmer De Paul



















Brother Emilian Victor Hepburn, F.S.C.
Joseph Michael Hogan




Brother Gerard Owen Kelly, F.S.C.
Laurence William Knowles
John H. Knox
Brother Francis Bernardine Kosinski, F.S.C.
Thomas Richard Kubacki
Edward Laskowski



















Brother Eric Leo O'Connor, F.S.C.
John Joseph O'Connor, Jr.
James Philip Parks, Jr.
Raulo Mario Parmegiani






















Brother Edwin Michael Stroup, F.S.C.
John A. Teefv




James Cornelius Tow son
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William Francis Cahill, Jr.
Joseph Francis Campbell










Martin Francis J. Costello
Robert Francis Costello
Anthony Leo Coyle









































James Joseph Grady, Jr.
Donald Delano Grieco































Stanley John Kirsch, Jr.
Allen J. Knestaut
James D. Koch











Joseph John McCullough, Jr.
Charles Joseph McDermott, Jr.
James E. McGarrity
William J. McGlynn







William F. Madden, Jr.
Joseph John Manson
John Matthew Manzo



























































Edward J. Tiemey, Jr.













Brother Bede Athanasius Aguilar, F.S.C., B.A.
Brother Eugene De La Salle Bozel, F.S.C, B.A
Brother Drostan George Cannon, F.S.C, B.A
Brother F.ric Michael Gmvery, F.S.C, B.A.
Brother Francis Adrian Davis, F.S.C, B.A
Brother Daniel Kevin Diamond, F.S.C, B.A.
Theodore Paul Everlof, B.A.
Brother Francis Albert Farrell. F.S.C, B.A.
Brother Edward Brendan GttWOOll, F.S.C, B.A.
Brother Ciatian Kcun C ..i\ ai;l)an, F.S.C, B.A.
Brother I ili<- .in foaana Geny, F.S.C, B.A.
Biother Geotge \\ illi.im Gooette, F.S.C, B.A.
Brother Edward Qmkt ( .. ID, F.S.CL, B.A.
OF ARTS
Brother Francis Augustine Helbig, F.S.C, B.A
In the! Geffrey Benilde Kelly, F.S.C, B.A.
Robert Joseph Lombardi, B.S.
Brother Francis Bernard Love, F.S.C, B.A.
Brother Felix Gerald McCann, F.S.C.. B.A.
Brother Denis Henry McErlean, F.S.C , B.A.
Brother Francis Anthony McGelti^an. t v
Brother Eugene Peter McKeon, F.S.C . I \
Brother Da\id Nicholas Nespoh. 1st 1' \
Biother Gerald H.larv I B I
Brother David AIonmus (Juaintaiui . 1 ^(.'. | \
Brother Fabian Clement South, I s t\ B A
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